Date: 14th October 2014.
Meeting Opened: 6.04pm

Apologies: Rowena Boughton, Sarah Blackmore, Mandy James

Attendance: As Per attendance book.

Minutes read from previous meeting: Pam Webb

Minutes Accepted: Kelly James
Seconded By: Judy Mayer

Correspondence In: Nil
Correspondence Out: Nil

Business Arising: (September 2014 Meeting)

* Still waiting on 2nd quote for hall speakers
* Toilet Block has been painted - completed
* Splash Back/Ceiling in canteen needs to repaired and repainted

Treasurers Report: As Attached.

Moved to Accept: Kelly James
Second By: Deanne McTegg

President Report: Attached
Canteen Report: Verbal ~ Red Day (Chocolate Day) for term 4, recess only, Tuesday 18th Nov. Canteen to look into some vegetarian options eg vegetarian quiche and to work out costings.
Uniform Report: Attached

Motion: Tri colour polo shirts to be sold at $22 ea as from the 14th October 2014.

Put Forward By: Kerri Ross
Second By: Shane McTegg
Motion carried
Motion: For new order forms to be made up with "exchange only but no refunds". "size 4 available on request no exchange no refund" "all orders have to be pre paid" "Microfibre track suit pants to be included as uniform. Cargo shorts and microfibre trackpants are available on request no exchange no refund no stock carried".

Put Forward By: Pam Webb.
Second By: Kelly James
Motion carried

Motion: Kelly James to contact Mayor by phone and follow up with a letter to get in contact with traffic planning committee about parking issues.
Put forward by Kerri Ross
Second by Kelly James
Motion carried.

Motion: $5000 to be transferred from canteen account to p and c account.
Put forward by Judy Mayer
Second by Kerri Ross
Motion carried.

Motion: The p and c to look into becoming a recipient of the Beyond Bank community rewards account system.
Forward by Judy Mayer
Second by Kim Smith
Motion carried.

Motion: P and c to look into most beneficial way to open a Beyond Bank community rewards account or a 3 month term deposit.
Forward by Judy Mayer
Second by Kelly James
Motion carried.

General Business:
Koori wristbands (Operation Christmas) was discussed but no interest shown.

Canteen Bandanas to be sold from school canteen on the 27th/28th and 29th October.

Mr Graham to see parking officers to see if they could prepare a report in regards to parking including staff parking.

A discussion was held as to whether or not a school chaplain was necessary. A majority said yes but with further investigation into what qualifications they would have? If they had references? Also because its a Federal Government initiative whether funding was available?

Red Cross to support us further financially and are also going to approach local bowling clubs, golf clubs and workers club.

Next meeting 11th November 2014 6pm in the Teachers staff room.
Meeting closed 8pm.